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11 Tc. you who a r e s t riv i ng -to· 1:1ake your bes t bet ter 11-- is a l')hrase once 
fl"""---tt' sod by Mis s Ca rri e Harris on·, of .t h -e U . . S. Departr~ent of Agricul tur o , v1h i ch ex--
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p r esses t he sentiment todr-:ty ani wa.t ine; t:he tens of t housa.nds of :&,:ten s i on c l ub 
d 4-·- l ' . 1 - -" . 1 • vromen an .r: c u o g1r s wno are 'J. l.l1S _lome cn.nn1nr; . 
. ; !. Mos t t:;roa t i ndust r ies ho..ve ex i s t ed. i n s ome forD -fo r a long per i od of 
~ - ine , but preser va.t io1 of f ood stuffs oy ca nninG ~s Qisti nc t l y a modern art . 
5~ t was not until t~1e 19th century that carmi n::; a s vie know it t odD-y 1:ra s clevel opod; 
~ p :U..YJ.til t hi s time , d.r ;:ri :ng , p ickling , smok i nr; , a nd preser ving i n sus ar were t h e 
._ __ __.j nly r:1 et~1ods u sed • .... .... 0 
u 
Early Hi st or v 
The uar s of N[l.pol eon a nd r esul tinG Zr~F.;li sh :Bl ocka de were direc t l y re-
spm~s i ble for t~'le disc ov ery of the eff ica cy of t }1,e her!:1 ,~t ic sea ling of fo ods i n 
or der t o :Veep t h em. Near t :':le end. of t:he 13 t h c entu.r:.r a prize of 12 , 000 f r anc s 
was off er ed by the Fre::1.c h goverr...mont f or t h e mos t :pr a c ic .J.l · mot hocl of pres erv i n 
foods f or sea s er vice ancl militar y stor es . T~1is r e·:..-a:rd. $tirmla t ed rr. -~! -,/ :;'lel: t o 
begin e::;...;:_:Jer i :,le::J.t i ng . The mos t succ essf-;ll of these ar.:l the one -;l10 wa s avro.r ded t h e 
J. 2 ,000 f r a ncs -vas M. l~ icholas Arper t , of Paris, who exp e:l:'inent od f rom 1795 unti l 
1609 and fi nally :;:;utlished. hi s resul ts i n l SlO . 
Apj_Jer t encl os ed f rui t , -.;;-"i:ti ch !!ad been h e.::-..te c'!. , i::J. 8. s l ass bot t l e , i n-
ser t ed a c od: aild. subrni t ted t h0 bottle to the e.c t i on of 1 oil i ng wa t er fe r varyi n{:; 
l engths of tine d.ep enCI.i rls u p on t h e f ood stuff enclosed . He could no t ex:!._Jl a i n , 
h owever, w"r-~· tl~c fo od t lms t r0ated cJ.id. no t sp oil . He beli eved t l1at a i r was the 
destructive agent and that its exclus i on al one ... 1ould preser ve food which had b een 
cooked. Since Appert !k~d for nea r l y 50 y ears been wor~i~~ as a pic:V~ er, pr eser ver , 
expert conf ec ti oner , or ev;er , di s t i ller &"ld c~1ef , his b:J.C!{:gr ou ml of ex:peri onco 
had -g i v en _hi m excel lent pr epar a t i on for hi s experi rrh:m'ts . He- -worked ·,,,ith many 
different proCI.lCts and s o p erfected t he a rt of can.."'li n;:; i n ~lass t hat it is diffi-
cul t to ~ve nore p erfec t r esu.l ts eve!l .~i t h our n oderr. a pplianc es . Al t ho-u.gh -we 
mi ght be p rone t o l au gh a t hi s s i mple equi pment all •i th01.1Gn hi s e:'J)l anat ion was 
i ncorrect, hl s r;::ethods, odd a s :l t ma;y- s e em , wor k ed. 
We shoul d r enenbel' that a t thi s t i l'1e neans of c onununica t i on wer e ex-
ceedi ngl y s l ow , that peopl e oft en l ived gr ec:d d.i s t anc es froEl a ~m.):):pl;'{ of necessary 
f oods and t hat r efr i g er a tion was 'J.nheard of. Hence , that t~e devel opwent of thi s 
met hocl whereby f ood c oul d be pr osel"VOd. in an edi ole c ondi t i on f or a n i ndefi ni t e 
p eriod of t i me was a defL:1i t e s tep t owo.rd posit i V8 nutr iti on and the oppor hmi ty 
t o develop new fr onti er s . Th e feedi ng of hi s s c.J.di er s ha d been a. f ar mor e baff-
ling problem t o Nap oleon than t he development ·of succes s ful mili t ary .tactics . 
Cortc l u.s i ons dr avm by G·J.y L-:..1ssac , an emi ne.1t Fr ench chemi st , who was 
empl oyed by h is bover nment t o invest i~ate canni ng , c oi nc i ded. 7li t h what app eared 
to be t h e c ontrol l i ng f a c t.or i n t he pr a.c -!;i c o of can:.'li ng . • 3 c a t t r ibuted t he spoil-
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ing of food to a seri es of ox ide.ti on c!l"'"\;cs , and believed tha t by excludi ng the 
a i r these changes c o ·lLl be :prevent ed and t he food saved . :tii·s theory v1a.s a cc opted, 
an.i t he true 8::::-.!.Jl anat i o 1 of t he matter rras no t known unt il the a c vent of t he n ew 
sc ienc e , bactm· iol og;<r . Since t~lG principl e of Appert 1 s methods has been shO\m 
by t i ne and e:JCped enc ..=., t o l10 c orr ect, it i s tl18.t on w. ich all canni n6 and pre-
serving has s i nce been done . He ip :c·ega.rdod as the father f an art wh ich has 
pr oved. a boone t o all naDki nd. Since ~is met: od was s o s i mple, ot hers put it 
i n t o :p ractL~e 9..lld before 1 '530 it was used c ommerc ially . A monument of h is 
Iilerac:::-y wa s erectecl b:r the French ...,over n..-ojent . 1L<L-'1Y h omenakers even ted.~· .lSc 
-he water -b:1.t h r.1et:!J.od j"clst as Apport did. The i :::-.;o:·mc:.ti n on c.:umi n .·:; v.ras d.e::;ire 
~~y the Frenc .• government primar ily f or :uili tary a nd. naval stores , but t h e advan-
t age of !uwin6 food p reserved· i n this ma.nner at tracted considerable attent i on 
to its use in t he home . 
11A Method of ?reser vi ng FI"1i ts 'Ji thout Sug;ar for House and Sea Stores" 
was t h e titl e of a :oa~')cr suomi tted t o the Engl ish society of ar t s by Mr . Sadding 
i n 1807 . He probaiJl y ob:ahled his h"dcrnat ion fr om Appart while travel i nG i n 
France. At abm·ct t he s ame t i me ,- Peter Durran . ob t a i ned 8. patent i n E..."lgland for 
p r eservi ng n eat, fru t a.ncl veget ::- 'bl es in t i n A..ns . He is seme t i mes called the 
fa t!1er of the ti ca~1 . 
After Pet er IJurra :r.cl 1 ~ pa t e:1t, the c ·:u"linc i ndufltry clepended rJor c and 
more upon t he cu,n ; i n fact it ~ook its name 11 canni n _, 11 f rom it. ]"' turall y , t ho 
f irst apparatus · fol' m.31lufacturint; t i n CUllS was very crt1de and all cans wer e the 
sone ni ze . Gra 'uall ' l 'J.bc.r-~avint; na.cJ:.i n e:.:y 1 as devel ope · -rh.i c pr educed More 
p er fe c t ccms at a mucj:1 smll~Sr cos . C r.1.rnercia l "anlC rs u sed. t.i~l cans i P.- p r c:fe:c'-
ence t o glass o causa t'1ey n i ths tcoa.· extr eme temperatures, t he L.i tial c ozt \7as 
less , loss fr cm br eak."l.ge was eli mi nated and t he cost cf tram~p rtation was l o\.el•. 
Ho,HGvcr , for houe cannin.::; tlle :--l ass c ntainer 1as always be ~ mos t widely usocl . 
Glass ccn ta.i :Q.er arc also popule.r in the mor e excJ.usi- e c annint; and pre"'er'rin.:; 
kitchen where very r.pocial produc k are :put int o f M cy pa"1::s . 
Durint; t he t i me of Tyndall and Pasteur, 18::?2 to 1895 , the -real caus e 
of p11~;refact i on was d.e t ermined. t o be livinG l'1icroo~bc.1isr:ts rhic! c ome i n contact 
with the ma:ter lal wh ich s:t;oil3. These Iile~1 di s coverec. h.:..a-t t o be: t he f1.:niament al 
principle i nvolved i n cn.nni nt:; . ':;;' ey }Jl'OVed tba t a,i r 1 l eyccl no d.efini te part i n 
put refa c ti on but tJ:at tho prescnc o or ai"sence of EJ.ctive b;.cter i a vm:,-, t!le cont rol-
ling f actor . 
Cc:.unercia.l Ca nni ng 
As to th8 exac t develop! ent in t:"le ea:cly ~1i s tory of commercial ca nning 
in this c-ountry , auti1ori t i es are net a t all in a.:~;re er,tent , '::>ut t !1e :rear 1 <521 
closely a.y::pruxi mat os the date of b i r t h of the American ca ,.ming ir.dur~ try . b. 
t'i:utt y ear ii'l i lliDD llnd.or wood.·l ackecl :0:.~ eserve and t a0le cc:1dL 1ents i n glass i n 
Eos to;1 , and in 1335 he ~ eked. tcu n.·toeG i n ~lass . L. 1837 Isaac Wi nslow bee;c:m 
ex-..reriment i ng with t!1e canni r:.g of oorL i n crtlancl, J:!~1.i ne ; he canned i t on the 
cob and tho bulk mnde i t mc.s 3.d sfn.cto y . J. ;.:4o mr.::..·ks t he date of t he first 
cannery i n ilal timore; i n 1860 the c.:J..nn i :J.g 01' ~ or ~1 , tonnt~cs and f r u:!. ts was 
started. i n Cinci LL"l.:l.t i, Ohi o . ~he ca::1ni ::'.g i n 'us t ~·- · c;r ei7 by leaps and. oo~"'l.ds . 
H. L. Rus s el. l , f the U~1iYe1·s ity £ ilisc -nsir: , ··nas -~he f i1·r; t ma.·.1 i n t.':l5. s ccuntry 
t o appl y the scie:-:cc 0f l'a.!tericlo ":' t o ca l nL1c , in lS9~ ; c:-.nd i n l c() · lr ofess or 
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S. C. Prescott, of t "1e Massachu.setts Ins t itute of Technoloc;:r , and. 71 . L. Unrlernood, 
of Boston , began mak i nb invest i gations as to the bacteriological aspects of 
ca.YJ.nin.:; . Tiw c ommercial art of canning until this time was a mixed lot of theory 
surrounded by mystery. 
In these days of commercial ca'lni ng , an outsider woul d bave found it 
almost itrpossible to ga in entrance to a factory since the canner himself knew 
so little about his OW11 industry that it was necessary to suard h is own ·igno-
rance carefully. The possibility of spoilage and result ins l osses i'Ta.s a c onstant 
source of worry to con~ercial canners . The plblic regarded bacteria as associated 
with disease and canners disliked having canning c onnected with germs because they 
felt it would frigllten people and they would therefore not desire to eat canned 
goods. Since science has brought us great er information in regard to micro-
organisms, t hose engaged in the canning industry have been· enabled to employ 
scientific principles and t hus control prac ·~ ical pro-blems involved in the pre-
serving of food by canning . 
Development of Equipment 
Better equipment for canning wac gradunlly developed. When corn canning 
was first begun, the corn was cut from t he co-b with a c ow.10n case knife; then 
came the use of a curved form shaped to the ear. "Cutt ers 11 were the most 
numerous wor kmen in the facto:des. In 1875 machines run by hand cane i nto use 
and in 1886 p~ver . ~~chines were installed in many of the ·f actories. Much im-
provement h..a.s been made on all machinery si nce that date. For example, today 
machines remove the husk from the corn, take off the silk , cut tho ker:.1els from 
the cob, fill tho cans, seal the cans and mit on tho labels. Machines are oper-
ated automatically and carry the products through the different departments in 
a very short time. 
Methods 
I n t h e early days of the canning i ndustry t~1e open-kettle method was 
11sed. Later the water-bath was used in which the highest obtainable temperature 
was 212 degr.·ees Fahrenheit. It was s 9on realized that a h i gher temperature 
woul d kill more germs and i nsure more · successful results in u shorter 1'3ngth of 
time. Comi:lon salt was added to the water bath in order to raise the boiling 
point. It was also found that by adding cl1loride of calciur.u t o water the specific 
gravity of water was increased and a temperature of 24o degrees Fahrenheit was 
obtainable. The advantage claimed for t i1is method was that it .wa s ·fuel-sav~ng 
and labor-saving . A little la.ter the 11 steat1-jacketed11 c opper kettles and the 
11 closed-proce?s 11 came into use and the water-bath Tias abandoned ir.. commercial 
CaP~inb • Later the sterun retort replaced other processiP~ mediums . It has met 
with wide-spread acceptance becnuse of the ease with whi ch h igh temperatures 
can be rea ched. 
I n our own country as well as abroarl we find that war again influe;nced 
the developmen't of the canning industr;>r. The advent of the Civil War with the 
consequent demand for pac~<aged or preservecl foods, gave impetus to the grm1th 
of the canning industry. In uns' a new era in Calming was begun with the 
introduction of the retort, or pressure cooker, which per mitted heat-processing 
of foods at temperatures higher than that of boiling water. With the turn of 
the cent-oll'y came the de-velopment of autor:1atic lilachinery for can :nanufacture, 
replacing the slower and costlier hand methods of narmfacture. :By 1914, the 
use of the present .. day "sanitary style 11 can had become practically universal in 
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comrrtercial ca.n...'Yling factories, From the ·hu.mble b8ginning of Underwood, Kensett 
and Winslow, between 1821 a nd 1840 , the Amer~can . canning inro1s try no~ iLcl~des 
more thai:i 2, 000 establishments in · all but four ste..tes of the Uni on , a s n ell a s 
in Alaska, a nd the Hawaiian Islands~ 
Home Canning . 
So far we have considered principally the discovery of the underly~ng 
principles in canning , development of ca1ini ng methods a nd t he growth of the 
canning industry . There is little, if ~y , _ infornation ava ilable in regard t o 
the extent of h ome ca!ming, although it is certain. t hat homemakers did can. 
However, ·with o:nly their own- initiative and experimentation as a guide, they~_ 
no doubt, had muc!;t spoilage and rrn.tch of the f ood was not · palatable. Preserv~ng 
of · fo od a t home was done at fir s t through the use of preserva tives such as salt, 
sugar , and by drying . 
It wa s not until 1858, that Rober.t Mason invented a glass jar that ft1ade 
h ome canning t h e ea s y , econon ical, popu l a r activit;',r tpa.t it. is t oday . Mason 's 
invention co~sis tecl of the threaded opening that Jnakes it p os s ible to s crevr a 
Mason cap ont o a jar. The Mason patent has long since ex-pired, a nd n.ll domestic 
fruit jar manufa cturers now maJ~e a .rpason jar -~ t hat is, a jar with a threaded 
opening on which t h e cap is screwed. The . rnason jar has been the foundation of 
home car~ing a ctivities since its invention in 1858 , and until 1902 it was the 
only jar that was successfully sold for domestic canninb • 
In 1902, Alexander H. Kerr i n t r oduced t h e self s ea.l, and it is still 
the most successful deviat ion from the threaded princip l e . When Mason invented 
the threaded opening jar, it was t hought tha t t h e r ubb er rinf: ·ras the only 
practical means of maJ::ing nn a ir - tight gask et between t he glass j a r and t h e 
metal or glass cap . That i dea persisted f or domes t ic canning unt i l Mr. Kerr 
p erfected the self- s eal i n 1902. A sealing ~asket i s attached to t hG cap in-
stead of a rubber ring between the jar a:rid t h e cap .. The licl was held in place 
by a clamp . Later Mr. Kerr combined the self -s.eal principl e with t he older 
a ccepted Mas on jar. The wide :nouth jar was introduced about 1915. 
It was not until the advent of the ·worl cl War t ha t we find variou s 
a gencies i nterested in ho:nemaking putting for"th a definite i nter es t in h ome 
canning . Home economists · realized that . canning was aTJ. answer t o a reduced _food 
budget through the home producti on and conservation of food a nd al~ o an answer 
to insuring a balanc ed diet t l).roughout the yea:r fo!' the Americ~~ fcunily~ Ex-peri -
mentation was b egun an d resu lts were v~blished and ~de ava ilable to the home-
makers of t h e nation especially t hrough -the f a.cili ties of t he Extension Service. 
If we stop t o recali some · of t~e f irst bulletins on home canning and the informa-
tion presented at ·early canning demonstrations, we will note that th.e methods 
recommended were quite different fr om those presented now. I n t he case of corn, 
for insta'Ylce, it was recomr.iended t hat the c orn be packed firmly enoug1 to form 
its own juice, salt added ani the p:coduct pr ocessed ·in ti.1e ·wa ter bath . Now we 
1--~ow t hat corn sho1.Lld be packed very loosely , pl enty of liqu id a dded and that 
only pressure c ooker is safe for processing the product. ·True, nmch sp oilage 
did result in these ea rly days ·of J.1ome .cann i ng , but, · nevert.1eless, homemakers 
became increasingl y interested in ca lll1ing and realized more and more its value 
i n reducing the food budget and in ma king p ossible a ba1~nced di et t hroughout 
the year. 
I 
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Pressure Cookers 
Honemakers !lnve been encouraged to purchase pressure cookers si nc e it is 
only i n the pressure cooker t hat temperatures hi gher than boiline; can be ree1.ched 
a.nd i n which non-acid pr od:u.cts ca...Tt be saf ely :processed. There is no definit e . 
i nformation on the !Illrlber of homemakers who mm or "bave access to t he us e of e1. 
pr essure cooker, but sales records on pressure cookers indicate tha t t h e n~~ber 
mnst have made enormous growth in the pas t ten years . 
Recent Situation . 
The de:pre!::sion has raade h omemakers exceedingly c m1s cious of the food 
budget and we find an ever growing interest in home _cand.ng a.nd an eagerness for 
more i nformation i n regard to causes of sp oilage a.'ld i t s prevention. Even in 
sections \7here drouth a nd grasshoppers have made garden conditions most discourar_,.-
i ng , l a r ge groups of homemakers have a ttended canninr; demonstra tions. 
Al t hou,.'!)l an intense effort ha s been made to give every homema...'..cer adequate 
i nformati on , it is deplorable to note how little hom~rucers i n some ~ections know 
about domestic canning and to observe some of the unsafe methods that are still 
i n use. 
The :B'ureau of :Hone Economics, State Extension Services and reliable 
manufacturers of ca.ru1i ng equi:pr:1ent are maki ng every effort to 
canning and to mruce it a safe, economical, and easy process . 
age is still a fac~or in clo;aes tic ca..'1..'1ing a...Ttd experimentation 
carried on in an effort to elimin.ate it. Complete success is 
experimentation followed by homemaker educat ion . 
encourage home 
Loss t:b..rough spoil-
is consta~tly being 
dep endent up on 
